Woody encroachment threatens prairie ecosystems globally, and thus understanding the mechanisms that facilitate woody encroachment is of critical importance. Coastal tallgrass prairies along the Gulf Coast of the US are currently threatened by the spread of several species of woody plants. We studied a coastal tallgrass prairie in Texas, USA, to determine if existing woody structure increased the supply of seeds from woody plants via dispersal by birds. Specifically, we determined if (i) more seedlings of an invasive tree (Tridacia sebifera) are present surrounding a native woody plant (Myrica cerifera); (ii) wooden perches increase the quantity of seeds dispersed to a grassland; and (iii) perches alter the composition of the seed rain seasonally in prairie habitats with differing amounts of native and invasive woody vegetation, both underneath and away from artificial wooden perches. More T. sebifera seedlings were found within M. cerifera patches than in graminoid-dominated areas. Although perches did not affect the total number of seeds, perches changed the composition of seed rain to be less dominated by grasses and forbs. Specifically, 20-30 times as many seeds of two invasive species of woody plants were found underneath perches independent of background vegetation, especially during months when seed rain was highest. These
, and overgrazing (Kraaij & Ward, 2006; Roques et al., 2001; Van Auken, 2009 ). Plant species responsible for woody encroachment generally decrease the diversity of grassland plant communities (Ratajczak, Nippert, & Collins, 2012) and alter abiotic conditions for native herbaceous and graminoid species (Jo, Fridley, & Frank, 2017; Siemann & Rogers, 2003) .
The success of an individual woody invasive plant in a grassland depends on multiple interacting factors, including the dispersal of seeds (Boulant, Kunstler, Rambal, & Lepart, 2008) , microclimatic factors such as nutrient and water availability that influence germination rates (Gabler & Siemann, 2013) , and biotic factors such as the composition of surrounding plants (Siemann & Rogers, 2003) or soil organisms (Yang et al., 2013) . However, as contemporary grasslands are often highly fragmented ecosystems, the establishment of many woody invasive plants may be dispersal-limited and occur rather slowly (Briggs et al. 2005 ); this constraint is especially important for woody plants with large seeds that are not wind-dispersed.
Animals, especially birds, may be an important dispersal agent of many woody plants as they can effectively transport seeds long distances from areas containing woody plants into areas lacking them (Neuenkamp, Lewis, Koorem, Zobel, & Zobel, 2016; Proctor, 1968; Sritongchuay, Gale, Stewart, Kerdkaew, & Bumrungsri, 2014) . The number of stable structures for perching can limit bird use (Ferguson & Drake, 1999; Graves, Rodewald, & Hull, 2010 ; but see Vickery & Hunter, 1995) , and as a result, increases in woody structure may enhance seed deposition as well as plant diversity by providing structure that birds use for perches (McClanahan & Wolfe, 1993; Graham & Page, 2012) . The presence of woody species may especially increase the seed rain of plants with avian-preferred fruits or seeds, especially at the times of the year when seeds have set. Thus, the presence of either exotic or native woody species may increase bird dispersal of invasive woody species (Tecco, Gurvich, Diaz, Pérez-Harguindeguy, & Cabido, 2006) . However, some studies have found that perches do not influence bird use of grasslands (Vickery & Hunter, 1995) , so there is a need to better understand how wood perches influence the composition of seed rain in grasslands. This issue is of practical relevance because some authors have promoted the idea of using artificial perches to attract birds and increase seed rain into restoration projects to increase plant diversity (Guidetti, Amico, Dardanelli, & RodriguezCabal, 2016 )-this approach might unwittingly promote the spread of problematic exotic, avian-dispersed plants in grasslands. Additionally, because woody vegetation is resistant to fire, which maintains grasslands, perches might promote change of vegetation from grassland into an alternative woody state that would resist reversion to grassland (Ratajczak et al., 2017) .
We worked in a highly endangered grassland type (Allain, Vidrine, Grafe, Allen, & Johnson, 1999) , coastal tallgrass prairie, in southeastern Texas where native woody plant species exist in low abundances, but where some invasive woody plants are a severe threat. Wax myrtle, Myrica cerifera, is a common native woody species in these prairies.
We observed that seedlings of a noxious invasive tree, Chinese tallow (T. sebifera), seemed more numerous in and around M. cerifera patches than in other types of vegetation in the summer of 2011 (Prather, personal observation) . Similarly, Battaglia, Denslow, Inczauskis, and Baer (2009) found that the dispersal of T. sebifera seeds was higher close to M. cerifera thickets in freshwater marshes, but did not explore the mechanism for this result. Importantly, though, they hypothesized that, because M. cerifera and T. sebifera seem to move together across landscapes, M. cerifera occurrence might be a predictor of future T. sebifera invasions (Figure 1 shows a T. sebifera seedling next to a M. cerifera branch). We tested the overarching hypothesis that the presence of woody vegetation would facilitate the dispersal of other woody plant species by providing perches for birds, especially at certain times of the year when seeds have set and dispersal is high.
We tested three specific hypotheses: (1) T. sebifera seedlings are more abundant around thickets of M. cerifera compared to graminoiddominated areas; (2) the dispersal of plant seeds, especially those of woody plants that are bird dispersed, is higher under versus away from artificial wooden perches; (3) composition of seeds being dispersed differs over time between perch treatments and among habitats with different types of vegetation (graminoid dominated, shrub dominated, and T. sebifera dominated); dispersal should be higher in areas already dominated by woody vegetation that birds may be actively using compared to graminoid-dominated areas.
| METHODS
Our research was conducted 50 km southeast of Houston at the University of Houston Coastal Center (UHCC, 29°38′N, 95°04W).
The UHCC is a ~374 ha research property previously dominated by F I G U R E 1 A tallow seedling (left, heart-shaped leaves) next to a myrtle branch (right, small, elongated leaves on woody stem) coastal tallgrass prairie. Around 100 ha of this rare type of grassland remains, and this prairie is normally dominated by graminoids, which most plants at the site were producing seeds. We removed all seeds from seed traps every month, sorted them to morphospecies, and counted the number of each morphospecies in each trap per month. We identified 23 of 33 morphospecies we observed to species by consulting keys of local vegetation (grasses -Hatch, Schuster, & Drawe, 1999; woody vegetation-Vines, 1977; Wrede, 2010) , and plants were put into functional groups.
We documented rodent activity by looking for rodent feces in seed traps or bite marks on seeds. Rodent activity was rare (observed on only 29 occasions of over 540 individual collections from seed traps), and perches did not alter rodent activity. We did, however, regularly observe birds using the perches and found bird droppings only in seed traps that were located underneath perches.
To test for differences in the abundance of T. sebifera seedlings inside versus outside M. cerifera patches, we used a paired t test. To test for differences in total number of seeds and overall species richness, we conducted repeated measures GLMs for the total number of seeds and seed species richness. To test for differences in the number of To look at how seed composition of different plant functional groups changed over time with and without perches, we used PCA and extracted values for any principle components with eigenvalues over 1.
We examined how seed composition changed graphically by plotting the average PCA values (±SE) for each date for seed composition underneath perches or not. Data were analyzed in SAS.
| RESULTS
Tridacia sebifera seedlings were over twice as dense underneath 
F I G U R E 3
Seed species richness (top panels) and abundance (bottom panels) per seed trap in three vegetation types. Solid lines were seed traps underneath perches, and dashed lines were seed traps not underneath perches. Perches increased the richness of seeds in myrtle-dominated patches in months when seed rain was highest (Table 1) F I G U R E 2 The number of Tridacia sebifera seedlings found in myrtle patches versus nonwoody patches T A B L E 1 Summary results for analyses of seed richness and total seed abundance (a separate univariate GLM for each), the number of seeds from each plant functional group, and for each woody species of vegetation found (a separate MANOVA for each). For all tests, date was a repeated measure, while perch and vegetation type were fixed factors. "(I)" indicates invasive species. Bold indicates significant p-values. 
| DISCUSSION
Woody encroachment is a severe threat to prairies globally, and thus an understanding of the mechanisms that facilitate this process is crucially important for informing management of the remaining prairie remnants. Our data suggest that a positive feedback loop exists between existing woody structure and animal dispersal of woody species that may enhance woody encroachment into this coastal tallgrass prairie (Figure 8 ). In particular, we verified that more T. sebifera seedlings were present around myrtle patches (Hypothesis 1). Although perches did not increase the total number of seeds delivered by birds, they did enhance the delivery of woody seeds (Hypothesis 2).
Additionally, perches altered seed composition by increasing the seed rain of two invasive of woody plant species in months when seed rain was highest (Hypothesis 3). Most likely, woody structure provides perches where animals, such as birds, either drop seeds while feeding (i.e., messy eating) or pass them in their feces. This positive feedback loop may be further enhanced by increased growth and survival of woody seedlings underneath woody plants, as has been shown for T. sebifera (Siemann & Rogers, 2003) , but this "nurse plant" hypothesis was not explicitly tested in this study. It has recently been suggested that perches may be used in a wide array of ecosystems as a method to increase seed pressure of native species to enhance restoration and recovery of ecosystems (Guidetti et al., 2016) . We argue, however, that in grasslands threatened by woody plants this is a risky process that could increase the seed pressure of woody invasives, particularly those dispersed by animals.
Two woody species of plants were solely or nearly always only dispersed under perches: Tridacia sebifera (an invasive tree) and B. scandens (a native but invasive woody vine in grasslands). Tridacia sebifera
The total number of seeds of different functional groups found in seed traps underneath perches and not underneath a perch. Woody plants were the only functional group that responded to perches
The total number of seeds from each plant functional group observed underneath perches (solid line) and not underneath perches (dashed line). Perches altered the number of woody plant seeds in months when seed rain was highest but did not alter graminoid or forb seed rain (Table 1) has a substantial outer seed coating that is high in lipids and proteins (Potts & Bolley, 1946; Huoran & Pengxin, 1991 ) that makes it attractive to birds, especially during the food-scarce winter. Accordingly, T. sebifera is dispersed by a diverse array of generalist birds (Renne, Barrow, Johnson Randall, & Bridges, 2002; Samuels, 2004) . Birds, including turkey and bobwhite, also regularly eat B. scandens fruits (Miller & Miller, 1999) . Because birds often feed and defecate while on perches, the presence of woody vegetation-or in our case artificial perches-is likely to increase the seed rain of woody species, and if seeds are able to persist and germinate, accelerate woody encroachment into these coastal prairies.
Although, as an alternative hypothesis, rodents (hispid cotton rats,
Sigmodon hispidus; fulvous harvest mice, Reithrodontomys fulvescens;
and rice rats, Oryzomys palustris; Kincaid & Cameron, 1982) could also be dispersers of these three plant species, rodent activity (e.g.,
F I G U R E 7
Composition of seed rain changes over time as depicted by plotting PC1 and PC2. When perches are present, the composition of seed rain becomes much more dominated by woody plant species across all vegetation types over time compared to when perches are not present F I G U R E 8 Conceptual diagram of a positive feedback loop created by bird dispersal of seeds into and around a woody thicket
The number of seeds of four woody species of plants that we observed underneath perches (solid line) and not underneath perches (dashed lines). Perches altered the number of seeds from two invasive woody plant species (Berchemia scandens and Tridacia sebifera) in months when seed rain was highest (Table 1) teeth marks on seeds, feces.) was rare and did not depend on perches or habitat type. In contrast, we did notice significant bird activity on perches-we observed birds using the perches directly on several occasions and found bird droppings only in seed traps underneath perches. It would be of interest in future work to better document which bird species were dispersing seeds, and whether rodents were doing any dispersal, because these details of the mechanism(s) might provide additional insight into the positive feedback loop that we observed between woody structure and seed pressure.
Grasslands are often highly managed systems. (Cameron, Glumac, & Eshelman, 2000) .
Our results also have implications for the best seasonal timing of management activities. In particular, control of woody vegetation in
Texas may be most effective in limiting dispersal of T. sebifera seeds if the woody vegetation is removed before December, when T. sebifera seeds begin to be dispersed (Figure 3 ). If woody structure is not lessened or removed before birds disperse potentially noxious seeds into a prairie, management efforts may be much less effective due to larger annual increments of exotic seeds into the seed bank.
Finally, it has been suggested that artificial perches may enhance grassland restoration efforts by increasing seed pressure (Guidetti et al., 2016) . Here, we did not see that the total number of graminoid, forb, or native woody plant seeds was enhanced by perches. However, we did find that artificial perches increased the species richness of seeds found in seed traps in certain types of vegetation; thus, using artificial perches may be an appropriate and beneficial restoration tactic in areas where woody invaders are not a threat. Our results, however, suggest that in grasslands threatened by woody encroachment or woody exotics providing artificial perches may undermine restoration efforts by increasing the supply of seeds of woody species. Thus, artificial perches should only be used in appropriate circumstances, and the outcome of their use monitored to insure that they are beneficial rather than deleterious to grassland condition.
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